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ABSTRACT

In the Appalachian region, the need for primary care services has increased due to an
increase in morbidity rates from coal mining, obesity, drugs, and poor health care. The
Affordable Care Act (ACA) was enacted in part to expand access to patient care. The ACA
aimed to help solve these problems and help underdeveloped communities such as the ones in
the Appalachian region that do not have access to affordable and quality health care. This project
examines differences before and after the ACA was passed on the delivery of primary care
services by local health departments within the Appalachian region. Data on the local health
departments within the Appalachian region was obtained from the National Profile of Local
Health Departments census, which was taken by the National Association of County and City
Health Officials (NACCHO). The data showed that after the implementation of the ACA in 2010
there was a clear decrease in the primary care services offered by LHDs within the Appalachian
region.
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INTRODUCTION
On March 23rd, 2010 the Affordable Care Act (ACA) was enacted and signed into law
by President Barack Obama to improve the United States’ public health and healthcare systems.
The U.S. public health system was created to satisfy the society’s needs by ensuring the
conditions in which individuals can be healthy by promoting physical and psychological
wellness and forestalling diseases, injuries, and disabilities. The U.S. public health system, as
stated by the CDC, delivers the three core functions of public health: assessment, policy
development and assurance; in doing so it provides the 10 essential services to the United States
people ("EPHLI Core Essentials | EHS | CDC").
However, promoting one's physical and psychological wellness is not free. Healthcare
cost for the average individual in the U.S is around $11,000 annually, which leaves numerous
Americans without the option to access or afford quality healthcare (Kamal et al., 2020). Health
insurance is defined as the partial or whole financial coverage for medical, surgical, prescription
drugs, vision, and dental expenses (NAIC). Again, health insurance can become costly for the
average family, leaving many individuals without health insurance and high out of pocket
healthcare bills. The ACA was enacted to achieve three primary goals which includes: making
affordable health insurance through private insurance reform, increasing the proportion of
insured people to improve the United States public health and healthcare systems through
Medicaid expansion, and change the way that medical decisions are made (Patient Protection and
Affordable Care Act of 2010). To expand insurance coverage, the ACA provided plans for
approximately 50 million low-income individuals and families ranging from 133 to 400 percent
of the federal poverty level who were currently uninsured. Next, the ACA implemented several
consumer protections on health insurers as well as providers. Last, a major focus of the ACA
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efforts to expand health insurance was through the expansion of Medicaid to all adults with
incomes below 138 percent of the federal poverty level (Patient Protection and Affordable Care
Act of 2010).
The U.S healthcare system includes public and private systems and programs at the
government, federal, state, and local levels. Each level is responsible for different components to
ensure the public’s health (Rosenbaum, 2011). Insured Americans can either be covered by both
public and private health insurance, while most working Americans are covered by insurance
plans through their employers. For the underserved, less fortunate and age 65+ populations
within the United States there are government-funded programs such as Medicaid and Medicare
that provide health care coverage ("Who is eligible for Medicaid?", 2017).
Local health departments may also increase access by delivering primary care services.
Primary care services include the promotion of health, the maintenance of health, prevention of
disease, education, counseling, diagnosis and treatment of acute and chronic illnesses in a myriad
of health care settings (Primary Care, AAFP).
The Appalachian region is composed of 25 million people living within 420 counties
across Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, and Virginia, and all of West Virginia. The
Appalachian region is divided into five different subdivisions based on topography,
demographics, transportation, and economics. The northern region represents 86 counties within
5 states. The north central region represents 63 counties within 2 states. The central region
represents 82 counties within 3 states. The south-central region represents 85 counties within 4
states. Lastly, the southern region represents 104 counties within 4 states. Research has shown
that the Appalachian regions suffers from very high rates of unemployment averaging 4.8% and
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low income around $35,000 annually in comparison to the rest of the United States at 4.4% and
$48,000 ("About the Appalachian Region - Appalachian Regional Commission", n.d.). The
central region of the Appalachian regions is considered the poorest and contains the highest rate
of unemployment due to the region’s isolation from urban growth centers and former abundance
of natural resources. In addition to that, the need for primary care services is high due to the
nature of work such as coal mining, forestry, and agriculture that lead to health issues (Haeder,
2019). These types of jobs cause economic issues by depleting the land of its source of incomethe Appalachian region was formerly known for its supply of coal-by overworking the land
("Coal Mining’s Blow on the Appalachian Economy – The World Overlooked", n.d.).
Furthermore, the Appalachian region has higher mortality rates-due to the seven leading causes
of death ranging from heart disease to suicide-than the U.S. (Appalachian Regional Commission,
2017). About 25 percent of all adults living within the Appalachia’s economically distressed
regions are smokers, obese, and have low physical activity, all of which are major risk factors of
numerous health issues (Wasserman, 2017).

LITERATURE REVIEW
THE AFFORDABLE CARE ACT
Goals
As stated, President Barack Obama enacted the Affordable Care Act with three primary
objectives in mind. The first objective was to expand insurance coverage to all Americans. Prior
to the ACA, young adults age 19 and younger could be on a family’s insurance plan. However,
under the ACA, the new age is now extending coverage for young adult up to the age of 26 on
family plans, and research shows that around 1 to 3 million young adults who were uninsured
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began receiving health insurance (Patrick & Yang, 2019). In addition to that, the ACA expanded
Medicaid to encompass all individuals up to 133% of the federal poverty line; which is 138% of
the federal poverty line due to way it is calculated ("How Medicaid Health Care Expansion
Affects You", 2021). Medicaid is funded by the state and the federal government and is an
assistance program that provides health coverage to specific demographics including children,
pregnant women, low income adults, elderly adults, and persons with disabilities. Medicaidunder the ACA-will now cover more low-income individuals, thus expanding Medicaid’s
eligibility. Expansion also included making it easier for individuals to enroll and renew by giving
them more options to do so including by in phone, mail, online, and in person options. The last
key of expansion included increased measures for outreach and enrollment efforts by assisting
individuals with enrollment, encouraging them to apply, and connecting eligible individuals to
coverage. Moreover, the ACA made more funds available for the Children’s Health Insurance
Program (CHIP); the program aids in providing health coverage to children of families with
incomes that are too high for Medicaid, but too low to afford private insurance (Mazurenko,
Balio, Agarwal, Carroll & Menachemi, 2018).
The second objective was to decrease costs. The ACA aided in making health care more
affordable by trying to control health care costs through the alteration on how serviced are paid
for (Ho, 2011). One way this would be achieved is by providing copayments or coinsurance
rates for physician visits or treatments instead of the individual paying full price. In addition to
that, premium tax credits and reductions of cost sharing were provided in an attempt at making
more affordable health insurance premiums to allow low income individuals and families the
opportunity to afford health coverage. Another aspect to fulfill this objective is offering health
care plans at the cost of only 2 to 4 percent of the total yearly income of that of economically
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distressed individuals and families. The U.S poverty level for an average family of 4 is $26,200,
while the average health insurance plan for a family of 4 is $28,166. As a result, many families
were unable to afford health insurance or afford the quality care that they needed (Silvers, 2013).
Last, the third objective was to improve the quality of health care a person can obtain.
This goal was achieved through the creation of new boards, commissions, agencies, and other
government entities. With these new additions came an increase in regulatory compliance and
practice management costs (Manchikanti, 2017). The ACA also mandated more attention to
paying for quality care and measuring outcomes as value-based purchasing instead of paying for
the service and/or procedure regardless of the outcomes in the traditional fee-for-service way
(ASHA, n.d.).
Expansion in the Appalachian Region
As stated, one of the main focuses of the ACA was expanding Medicaid to many lowincome individuals across the United States. Numerous of those low-income individuals resided
in the Appalachian Region. Six Appalachian states- Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, Georgia,
and North and South Carolina- chose not to expand Medicaid. As a result, many individuals in
these states that fall below the poverty level and cannot afford health insurance are still left
without any health insurance. This is a major concern for many of the states in the Appalachian
Region as they depend heavily on natural resources, creating one of the more dangerous jobs in
the states, coal mining ("Coal Mining’s Blow on the Appalachian Economy – The World
Overlooked", n.d.). In 2019 there were about 30,000 coal miners throughout the Appalachian
regions (Garside, 2019). While the number of deaths and illness related to coal mining have
declined, miners still have significant health issues and shorter life expectancies than other
Americans (Haeder, 2019). As literature has shown, at least 12 million individuals and counting
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gained Medicaid after the ACA expansion, proving the ACA has done a tremendous job in trying
to expand Medicaid to all individuals in the U.S. (Rapfogel et al, 2020). However, due to the
invalidation of the part of the ACA that would enforce the expansion Medicaid to all states, 6 out
of 13 states in the Appalachian region opted out of the expansion and those states account for
majority of the 3 million Americans still without Medicaid (Williams et al, 2017) (Guth et al,
2020).

LOCAL HEALTH DEPARTMENTS
Local health departments (LHDs) are deemed front line of public health agencies. In
general, LHDs provide primary care only in counties where people cannot get primary care
services elsewhere (Record et al., 2015). They are primarily responsible for primary care services
delivered to the population. Some of LHDs responsibilities include providing screenings and
immunizations, conducting communicable disease control programs, providing health education
services, collecting health statistics, and providing chronic disease control programs. In the
United States, there are roughly 3,000 local health departments with the number of LHDs ranges
from each state with some having one and states having as many as 293 ("NACCHO 2019
Profile", 2020). However, all LHDs do not offer the same services. Of the 3,000 or so LHDs
across the nation 75% treat tuberculosis, 90% provide immunizations to children and adults, 60%
provide STD treatment, 25% treat HIV/AIDS, 50% provide family planning services, and 10%
provide comprehensive primary care (Leider et. al., 2015).
LHDs and Primary Care Services
The role of local health departments has evolved. In the past, the role of LHDs largely
encompassed: disease surveillance and prevention and regulation and oversight of environmental
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health risks. Traditionally, the provision of primary care services varied widely across local
communities based on whether patients in that community have access to primary care services
elsewhere. According to American Academy of Family Physicians primary care services are
services that are provided by a physician in a variety of health care settings, these services
include: disease prevention, health promotion, counseling, health maintenance, patient education,
diagnosis, and treatment of acute and chronic illnesses (‘Primary Care”, n.d.). The services
offered by LHDs varies across counties, states, and regions in the US. Despite these variations
greater than two-thirds of LHDs offer core services consisting of: immunizations, community
outreach and education, environmental health regulations (i.e. food safety services & restaurant
inspections), communicable disease control, and TB testing (NACHOO, 2001). As resources
became limited in the early 2000s, the demand for these services began to increase, and even
more people lacked health insurance and were looking to “safety net” providers for health care
(Gebbie, 2003). However, since the passing of the ACA, there has been an increase in the
funding of federally qualified health centers (FQHC) (Wright & Nice, 2015). In areas where
FQHCs are not present, there has been an increase in the demand for primary care services;
LHDs picked up the task of providing these primary care services (Record, 2015). In addition to
the core services offered LHDs added services such as food safety education, school/child
facility inspections, and population-based nutrition services (NACCHO, 2011a). An additional
role of LHDs post-ACA was to serve as the source of primary and preventative care for a larger
portion of the uninsured population and Medicaid recipients (Rosenbaum, 2011).
LHDs in the Appalachian Region
PRE ACA
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When analyzing 130 metropolitan areas it was found that Appalachia has some of the
highest rates of pre-existing health conditions in the nation according to federal proposals (West
Virginia Public Broadcasting, 2018). This is because before the ACA, residents in the
Appalachian region relied on their local health departments for primary care services (ARC,
2019). Due to the relatively rural population, there were not any other areas where residents can
receive the necessary healthcare outside of the local health department. With the establishment of
the ACA, residents were promised access to insurance outside of their area. In addition, the ACA
also guaranteed access to insurance to residents unrelatedly of how healthy they are. Before the
implementation of the ACA, insurance companies had the ability to decline to provide insurance
to people with diseases like type two diabetes or cancer, for instance (West Virginia Public
Broadcasting, 2018).
Moreover, health departments have struggled for a long period of time to secure adequate
funding (LCDHD, 2016). The continued challenge to make change has forced many health
departments to reduce staff as well as eliminate some programs (NCALHD, 2013). When taking
into consideration these circumstances, it has now become more important than ever that local
health departments learn to work more effectively and efficiently (NACCHO, 2013). Local
health departments would need to emphasize the leveraging technology as well as the sharing of
resources, these can be deemed the two strategies that are essential to improving efficiency and
quality of services (NCALHD, 2013). Additionally, LHDs must be able to justify their role in
newly developed healthcare models. This includes the Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs)
("Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs): General Information | CMS Innovation Center",
n.d.). Through targeting health interventions, pursuing data-driven QI activities, tracking
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outcomes of interventions, and other various activities LHDs would be able to establish their
roles (NACCHO, 2013).
POST ACA
The ACA funding of $11 billion to FDHCs-whose sole purpose is to offer primary care
services to underserved communities-alleviated local health departments from having to provide
primary care services to the communities not only within the Appalachian region, but nationally
(Weiss et. Al., 2016). Local health departments were able to partner with Accountable Care
Organizations (ACOs) and focus on aiding with community health assessments, provide training
to ACO participants and leaders, locate available community resources, and provide data and
guidance for the development of community initiatives. LHD were also able to work closer with
other community allies like The US Dept of Health & Human Services (HHS) and were able to
focus on one of their critical roles of collecting public health date in efforts to reduce health
disparities, and after the implementation of the ACA (The Network for Public Health Law,
2013).
Furthermore, health departments could perform three core functions of policy
development, assessment, and assurance as well as provide the 10 essential public health service.
Public health goals were addressed in 3 distinct ways. The ACA expanded public health capacity
through structures that focused on public health objectives and establishing new programs.
Funding was also enhanced for existing programs and there was increased access to clinical
preventive services. Finally, the ACA provided incentives for prevention as well as wellness
programs within the private sector. The ACA provided patients and the health care system with
resources to combat the opioid crisis, which hit rural areas particularly hard. These additives
eliminated the need for local health departments to offer these services and focus more on other
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public health goals (Record, 2015). Many health departments are already providing these
services in their communities, this may not be the case in Appalachia (Rosenbaum, 2011).
Originally, the role of LHDs in the provision and coordination of population health
interventions can be leveraged, with the LHD playing a key role of informally linking
prevention, disease management, acute care, and other services for patients at risk of a chronic
disease or of chronic disease complications (NCALHD, 2013).
Methodology
First, the NACCHO Profiles were examined to decipher what primary care services were
best to research. Initially, Asthma Prevention and/or Managements, Prenatal Care Services, Well
Child Clinics, Obstetrical Care Services, Oral-Health Services, Comprehensive Primary Care,
Home Health Care, and School-Based Clinics were the services that were decided upon. These
services were significant primary care services that would thoroughly help patients in the
Appalachian region. The seven services were included in the final analysis: Prenatal Care, Well
Child Clinics, Obstetrical Care, Oral Health, School-Based Clinics, Home Health, and
Comprehensive Primary Care. The reason for the shortening of the list was that some of the
initial services examined were not deemed a primary care service. While Asthma Prevention
Services are extremely important to look at in the Appalachian Region, it was not deemed a
primary care service, thus its removal from the study. Later, in the processing of the data, it was
shown that many health departments did not record information regarding oral health, and thus
that service was removed as well. Moving forward, the next step was to obtain the excel data
from the NACCHO profiles questionnaires. Profile data were analyzed from the time period preACA 2008, the year of the ACA’s passage 2010 and two-periods post ACA, 2013 and 2016. The
last step was to line up NACCHO IDs for all years before being able to compare on a graph. All
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null data entries were removed, and all changes-whether change from a single health department
to a health district or change in NACCHO ID despite the same district- were noted and
accounted for. After aligning the data from all four years, graphical computations followed.

RESULTS
On observation of the years 2008, 2010, 2013, and 2016 of local health departments and
primary care services, it was apparent that for many primary care services, a smaller percent of
local health departments offered them between 2008-2016. In all services but school-based clinic
services the percentage of health departments that offered the services in 2013 saw a decrease to
2016 in the Appalachian region. Table 1. compares the national percentages to the percentages in
the Appalachian region and the patterns of increases and decreases over the years were relatively
similar.

Prenatal

2008

2008

2010

2010

2013

2013

2016

2016

(A)

(N)

(A)

(N)

(A)

(N)

(A)

(N)

25%

31%

22.11%

30%

19.33%

27%

17.04%

27%

OB Services

8.12%

9%

10.93

10%

5.98%

8%

5.80%

8%

Well Child
Clinic
Comprehensive
Primary Care
Home Health

43.31%

39%

41.92%

36%

40.16%

32%

34.78%

29%

16.54%

11%

16.11%

13%

17.26%

11%

17.39%

11%

23.25%

37%

24.47%

25%

23.04%

21%

18.83%

20%

16.53

19%

16.43%

39%

15.09%

27%

22.75%

34%

School-based
Clinics

Table 1. National and Appalachian Percentage of Health Departments Offering Primary Care Services

When looking at the overall graph of all services over the eight-year period of 2008 to
2016, all but school-based clinic services decreased as seen in Figure 1. Some services like OB
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services and home health services saw an increase in services from 2008 to 2010, but still
followed the same trend as all other services and decreased from 2013 to 2016.

Figure 1. Percentage of Primary Services Offered in Health Departments in the Appalachian Region

I then decided to look at the comparison of services offered in expansion states and nonexpansion states individually. Specifically looked at Well Child Clinic Services, Prenatal
Services, and School-Based Clinic Services. Figure 2 showed non-expansion states to have a
lower percentage of health departments that offered Well Child Clinic Services from 2008 until
2016. 2013 to 2016 also showed both expansion and non-expansion states to trend in the same
way and decrease.
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Figure 2 Well Child Clinic Service in Expansion v Non-Expansion States

Prenatal Services in expansion v non-expansion states also followed the same trends of
decrease in the percentage of departments offering prenatal services offered. Figure 3. shows
expansion states started with a lower percentage of the services in 2008. In 2010 expansion states
had a slight increase in health departments offering prenatal services and the percentage of health
departments offering services in expansion v non-expansion states differed by more than 10%. In
2016 the percentage health departments offering prenatal services in expansion and nonexpansion states decreased, with expansion states having a lower percentage of health
departments offering prenatal services.
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Figure 3 Prenatal Service in Expansion v Non-Expansion States

The relationship of health departments offering school-based clinic services in expansion
and non-expansion states followed a unique trend from 2008 to 2016. The expansion states had a
higher percentage of health departments offering school-based clinic services than in nonexpansion states. In 2010, expansion states showed an increase in percent of health departments
offering the services. Figure 4 showed non-expansion states to have an increase and expansion
states to have a decrease in health departments offering school-based clinic services from 2013 to
2016. Of the remaining four primary care services offered non-expansion states had a higher
percentage of health departments offering three of the four services.
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Figure 4 School-Based Clinic Services in Expansion v Non-Expansion States

Intrigued with the trends found between expansion and non-expansion states, I thought to
look at the same three services focused on Kentucky (and expansion state) v Tennessee (a nonexpansion state). Figure 5 showed Kentucky having a high percentage of health departments
offering Well Child Clinic services than Tennessee. In 2016 both Kentucky and Tennessee seen
decreases in the percent of health departments offering the service, Kentucky experiences a
greater decrease than Tennessee.

Figure 5 Well Child Clinic Services in Kentucky v Tennessee
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Figure 6 showed Kentucky to have a lower percentage of health departments offering
Prenatal Services in comparison to Tennessee. Both states experienced a decrease in health
departments offering Prenatal Services in 2010, but in 2016, Kentucky had a higher increase in
health departments offering services than Tennessee.

Figure 6 Prenatal Services in Kentucky v Tennessee

Figure 7 yielded interesting results with Kentucky starting at having about 15% of the
health departments offering school-based clinic services to Tennessee having less than 5% of
their health departments offering the service in 2008. In 2016 Kentucky increased to about 20%
of the health departments offering the service to Tennessee’s ~5% of health departments offering
the service. Although not portrayed, within the four other primary care services offered
Kentucky and Tennessee both had two services each where their health departments offered a
higher percentage of the services, and three of the four services decreased in percent of health
departments offering services in 2013 to 2016.
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Figure 7 School-Based Clinic Services in Kentucky v Tennessee

DISCUSSION
Overall Trends
As aforementioned, NACCHO provides profile updates every three years. In the overall
coverage Table 1. comparing the Appalachian region to the national percentage, the Appalachian
trends somewhat followed the trends of the nation. In 2008 to ACA enactment year of 2010, 4
out of the 6 services decreased in the Appalachian region, while 3 decreased on the national
level, this is simply a trend that was noticed, it can possibly be due to recovery post 2008
recession but cannot be deemed an effect of the ACA as it was implemented in 2012. In the two
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profile periods post-ACA- 2010 to 2016-the Appalachian region saw a decrease in all, but one
service, comparing to the nation seeing a decrease in all 6 services. This make seem like an
immediate response to the ACA’s FQHC funding, now LHDs are alleviated the workload of
having to provide these services to their communities. In the expansion transition of 2013 to
2016, the Appalachian region saw decreases in 3 of the services, while the nation saw this same
decrease in only 2 services. The continued but lesser decrease from 2013 to 2016 can also be
attributed to the optional Medicaid expansion that occurred in 2014. In the Appalachian region
only 7 of the 13 states chose to expand their coverage. As previously stated, the 6 states within
the Appalachian region that rejected the expansion encompasses a larger portion of the uninsured
American population; that aspect can contribute to only having half of the services continue to
see a decrease in percentage offered by LHDs in Appalachia.
Expansion v. Non-Expansion Trends
In 4 out of the 6 services, non-expansion states had a higher percentage of LHDs offering
primary care services than expansion states. All 6 services saw a decrease in percent offered in
the 2010 to 2013 NACCHO profile period. This can be attributed to the implementation of the
ACA in 2012 as it applies to both expansion and non-expansion states, but the slight change in
percent of services offered in 2013 may not actually be due to the ACA implementation as the
one-year turnaround time is possibly too small to see true change. In the profile period of 2013 to
2016 all services in both expansion and non-expansion states except the non-expansion states
school-based clinic, and comprehensive primary care services saw a decrease in percent offered
in LHDs. The lack of a decline in the non-expansion states during this period can be assumed to
be attributed to the refusal of the Medicaid expansion in 2014. From the one year prior to the
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expansion-2013-to the two years post expansion of 2016, it is likely the 2014 law caused this
change.
Kentucky v Tennessee Trends
When looking at the relationship of these two states on the graphs, a very interesting
trend was that half of the services (Comprehensive Primary Care, Home Health, and Prenatal
Services) saw Tennessee to consistently have a high percentage of services offered by local
health departments than Kentucky. While the other half of the services (OB, School-Based
Clinics, and Well Child Clinic Services) saw Kentucky to have consistently higher percentages of
LHDs offering the services.
Looking a bit deeper at the trendlines over the eight year period of 2008 to 2016, all
Kentucky services, but school-based clinic services saw a decrease in services offered from 2010
to 2013 and to 2016. Kentucky-as all other states-reaped the benefits of the ACA implementation
in 2012, the LHDs were alleviated the task of providing primary care services; being able to
focus more on population-based health, resulting in the 2010 to 2013 decrease. This trend
continued in 2013 to 2016 and can be believed to be attributed to the Medicaid expansion that
Kentucky accepted in 2014.
Tennessee, on the other hand, also experienced a decrease in the percent of LHDs
providing the services in 2010 to 2013 in 5 of the 6 services; school-based clinics being the only
exception. This trend can possibly be attributed to the ACA implementation in 2012. From 2013
to 2016 two services-Prenatal and OB Services-saw an increase in percent of LHDs offering the
service, this can be attributed to Tennessee refusing the Medicaid expansion of 2014. This
resulted in having high numbers of individuals still not being insured or able to pay for these
services from places outside of their LHDs.
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Limitations
While gathering data for 420 counties is fairly time consuming, future literature could
focus on the economically distressed counties within the region to give a true account of the
region. If such literature could contribute to identifying specific issues, patterns, and solutions in
the most economically distressed counties, it would be easier to apply these to less economically
distressed counties and the region. Another limitation was the frequency of #NULL values found
throughout the data sets. Null values were not recorded and lessened the number of health
departments that provided answers regarding their services. This limited a true representation of
the data for each service for each year. In the 2013 data set, there were numerous null values, and
makes it difficult to use that year to support our notion that after the ACA implementation the
amount of health departments that offered the primary care services increased. Another
limitation is that association of the percent of health departments offering primary care services
in the Appalachian region before and after the ACA cannot truly be determined by the type of
analysis performed. Lastly, other national trends during the eight year period of 2008 to 2016
could have impacted service delivery. For instance, the 2008 recession could have attributed to
lower percentage of health departments offering the services in the coming years. Healthcare
spending was a larger share of the federal budget during that time, and the recession led to
decreases in tax revenues thus leading to a decrease in rate of healthcare spending by employers
and patients alike (Young, 2010).

CONCLUSION
The ability of the local health departments to provide primary care services to ensure that
individuals get the hands-on quality care they need for their well-being was deemed important
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prior to the ACA. LHDs offered primary care services at cheaper prices, and as there was a lack
of affordable quality care and insurance pre-ACA, thus the importance of LHDs (Veronese,
2011). It was especially important in the Appalachian region as it has the highest mortality rates,
illness, and serious health factors and risks than the United States as a whole (West Virginia
Public Broadcasting, 2018). The prevalence of FQHCs in areas by LHDs effects whether
primary care services were needed to be provided by LHDs Federally Qualified Health Centers
(FQHCs) and the Health Center Program, n.g.). The quality and availability of these services
provided by LHDs ranges from location to location and heavily relies on the resources and
funding available in that location and to their LHDs (Santerre, 2009). While literature shows
there has been a decrease in the effort of LHDs in providing access to physicians and specialists
(Lewin & S, 2000), when looking at the Appalachian region there was little to none available to
them. There are 12 percent fewer primary care physicians, 26 percent fewer dentists, 35 percent
fewer mental health providers, 28 percent fewer specialty physicians, and more importantly
fewer LHDs in the Appalachian states in comparison to the United States (ARC, 2019).
Even if there were more LHDs and an increase in the availability and delivery of primary
care services, literature showed that around 25 percent of the residents will not receive these
services due to their location. Residents stated that the location of their health departments and
practitioners was either too far to get to or difficult to get to. Even with the advancement in
technology that will allow local health departments to deliver certain primary care services
virtually known as telehealth, this was still not an option for many residents in the Appalachian
region. Literature showed that a higher percent of residents in this region in comparison to the
residents in the rest of the U.S. do not have a computer, mobile device, or even access to the
internet (Pollard & Jacobsen, 2020). Most importantly, numerous of the primary care services
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offered by the LHDs are still not free thus leaving individuals with out-of-pocket costs or
needing health insurance for assistance (Record et al, 2015). However, numerous individuals
within Appalachia are still left without any health insurance as well as Medicaid as some states
failed to expand Medicaid within their state.
Overall, the ACA has provided more resources and funding for community helpers as
well as LHDs thus lessening the need for local health departments to deliver primary care
services in the Appalachian region. With aids to community helpers like FQHCs, LHDs released
the task of providing primary care services to their populations; that was notably seen in the
almost collective decrease in LHDs offering the 6 services from implementation year of 2010 to
2013. With the decreases in the percentage of health departments offering primary care services,
the ACA has helped to ensure that the residents of the Appalachian region had the ability to get
these primary care services provided by their LHDs. Therefore, when looking at the what effects
the Affordable Care Act has on the ability of health department in the Appalachian regions to
offer primary care services goes beyond insurance coverage and the resources they gained to
help their communities; but it includes increasing the number of medical professionals practicing
in the Appalachian region, increasing the number of LHDs in the Appalachian region, and most
importantly making it easier for individuals to travel to these healthcare providers or having the
ability to participate in telehealth programs.
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